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introduction
The goal of predictive genetic testing is to alert people to elevated risk prior to disease onset, when early detection and prevention may still be possible. Little is known about the impact of genetic test reporting on cancer prevention behaviors, as most research has focused on hereditary cancers for which genetic testing promotes increased screening and/or prophylactic surgery (i.e., breast and colon cancers). 1, 2 Determining whether genetic and genomic information improves prevention behaviors is a major priority for communication and social sciences research. [3] [4] [5] [6] For melanoma, the genetic risk conferred by a CDKN2A/p16 (or simply, p16) mutation may interact with personal behavior (specifically, exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR)) to determine risk. Thus, studying responses to genetic testing and counseling among melanoma-prone families provides a unique model for testing whether genetic test reporting improves compliance with prevention recommendations. Mutations in the p16 tumor suppressor account for ~20 to 40% of high-risk melanoma families and confer up to a 76% lifetime risk. 7 Population-based studies have found a lower, but still significant, risk of 28% by the age of 80 years. 8 The single best characterized environmental risk factor for melanoma is UVR, and epidemiologic studies suggest that UVR superimposes additional melanoma risk on high-risk families. 7 Consistent practice of sun protection behaviors may help individuals who carry p16 mutations to minimize the risk associated with their inherited mutation.
Although melanoma genetic testing is transitioning into the clinical arena, 9 this transition has been slow due to questions regarding whether genetic testing improves medical management or adherence for people who are already known to need photoprotection and screening based on family history. 10, 11 Also, management recommendations concerning prevention may not differ for mutation carriers and noncarriers. Clinically identified p16 families often also have additional risk factors such as a melanoma-prone phenotype and/or history of UVR exposure. Therefore, relatives testing negative for familial mutations may still be at increased risk for melanoma. For these reasons, it is important to examine (i) whether positive genetic test results promote long-term improvements in prevention behaviors and (ii) whether negative results promote decreased adherence. Purpose: Reducing ultraviolet radiation exposure may decrease melanoma risk in the hereditary melanoma setting. It is unknown whether genetic counseling and test reporting of CDKN2A/p16 mutation status promote long-term compliance with photoprotection recommendations, especially in unaffected mutation carriers.
Methods: This study evaluated changes 2 years following melanoma genetic testing in self-reported practice of sun protection (sunscreen, photoprotective clothing, and ultraviolet radiation avoidance) among 37 members of two CDKN2A/p16 kindreds (10 unaffected carriers, 11 affected carriers, and 16 unaffected noncarriers; response rate = 64.9% of eligible participants).
results: Multivariate profile analysis indicated that all three participant groups reported increased daily routine practice of sun protection 2 years following melanoma genetic testing (P < 0.02), with 96.9% reporting that at least one sun protection behavior was part of their daily routine, up from 78.1% at baseline (P < 0.015). Unaffected carriers (P < 0.024) and unaffected noncarriers (P < 0.027) reported significantly more frequent use of photoprotective clothing. Affected carriers maintained adherence to all sun protection behaviors. Reported sunburns in the past 6 months decreased significantly (P < 0.018).
conclusion: Members of high-risk families reported increased daily routine sun protection and decreased sunburns 2 years following melanoma genetic testing, with no net decline in sun protection following negative test results. Thus, genetic testing and counseling may motivate sustained improvements in prevention behaviors.
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A strong family history of melanoma does not appear to sufficiently motivate appropriate adherence to sun protection behaviors. Unaffected members of high-risk families (those without a personal history of melanoma) report significantly less frequent practice of sun protection behaviors than their affected counterparts and more frequent risk behaviors (e.g., sunbathing, tanning bed use, and sunburns).
12-14 Studies of high-risk families suggest a strong interest in genetic testing for melanoma, largely driven by the belief that a positive test result would motivate improved sun protection. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The few studies of the impact of melanoma genetic testing on sun protection behaviors have included predominantly affected participants 20, 21 and have shown little improvement to their already high levels of sun protection. 17 It remains an open question whether unaffected family members change their photoprotection behavior following genetic testing. Because unaffected relatives are less compliant than family members with a melanoma history, they may benefit more from interventions. Our initial short-term follow-up study of p16 test reporting 12 indicated that unaffected carriers increased intentions to practice all three recommended methods of photoprotection (sunscreen use, photoprotective clothing, and UVR avoidance) and reported somewhat more frequent sun protection at 1 month after test reporting. Those who received negative test results also reported increased behavioral intentions, with no net decline in overall photoprotection at 1 month. The present study extends this earlier report by examining follow-up data from the same sample to assess whether these intended improvements in the consistent practice of sun protection behaviors were implemented and practiced 2 years later, as sustained behavior change is required to significantly moderate melanoma risk conferred by genetic factors.
MAteriALs And MetHods study population and procedures
Companion test reporting and follow-up studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Utah (IRB nos. 7916 and 13816). Participants recruited for this study were adult members of two large melanoma pedigrees who had contributed DNA samples for prior melanoma genetic research, beginning with an institutional review board-approved study in the late 1980s that utilized the Utah Population Database to identify pedigrees with a hereditary pattern of melanoma. 22, 23 These studies contributed to the identification of the p16 loci; specifically, two kindreds were found to have deleterious p16 mutations (V126D and 5′UTR34G>T). In the early 2000s, every living participant in the gene identification studies was invited to participate in a phenotyping study, which included detailed phenotype characterization and mutation testing, but no participants were aware of the presence of the p16 mutation in their family or their personal mutation status. 24 During the phenotyping study, participants received an individual education session during which they were informed that they were part of a high-risk family and provided with detailed recommendations for photoprotection and screening.
For the purposes of the present study, every participant in the phenotyping study who was a member of a p16-positive kindred (n = 77) was recontacted and invited to participate in the present study (see ref. 25) . Recruitment and retention are summarized in Figure 1 . Not included in the figure or the retention statistics are 3 of the 77 participants, who had a history of melanoma but tested negative for the p16 mutation. These participants completed multiple follow-up assessments but were excluded from the analysis because there were too few to permit meaningful comparisons. From May through November 2005, 61 (82.4%) participants completed a written baseline questionnaire immediately before a genetic counseling session that included the option to receive individual p16 results, followed by test reporting. All 61 participants elected to receive results during the counseling session. After completing a post-session questionnaire, 57 participants were invited to enroll in the companion follow-up study of long-term psychological and behavioral responses to p16 test reporting. 26, 27 As shown in Figure 1 , 51 participants (89.5% of those eligible) were enrolled. Participants received modest nonmonetary incentives (e.g., water bottles and tote bags) for completing follow-up questionnaires. Results of short-term analyses were previously reported. 12 As shown in Figure 1 , 37 participants (10 unaffected carriers, 11 affected carriers, and 16 unaffected noncarriers; 64.9% response rate) completed the 2-year follow-up Figure 1 Recruitment, retention, and attrition of noncarriers, unaffected carriers, and affected carriers at baseline and 2-year follow-up. No. of participants who completed each assessment a One began study participation after the seasonal cutoff date (an eligibility criterion intended to provide seasonal adjustment for measures of photoprotection). The other two were not invited to the follow-up study because one participant was adopted and the other was from a small kindred. Given the focus on family communication and other familial issues in other parts of the questionnaire, it was decided that these participants' experience with genetic counseling and test reporting would be substantially different from the experiences of other participants.
b Retention rates for the 2-year follow-up assessment were calculated out of the 57 eligible participants (26 unaffected noncarriers, 15 unaffected carriers, and 16 affected carriers) who were invited to the follow-up study.
assessment; of these, 5 participants (3 unaffected noncarriers and 2 unaffected carriers) completed an abbreviated phone version.
Pre-and post-disclosure genetic education and counseling
Research tests were confirmed in a Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments-certified laboratory. Genetic counseling and test reporting were conducted in a single session. 25 Melanoma risk associated with p16 mutations was presented as a 35-to 70-fold increase from general population risk (~1%) and illustrated with a bar graph indicating a risk of 50% by the age of 50 years and 76% by the age of 80 years. After receiving genetics education and providing written informed consent, all 61 participants agreed to receive their genetic test results. Those testing negative for the familial mutation were informed that they still may have up to a 1.7-fold residual risk due to other co-inherited familial risks such as melanoma-prone phenotype and UVR exposure. All participants were advised to manage their cancer risk by minimizing sun exposure and preventing sunburns. Specifically, participants were advised to avoid the sun between 10 am and 4 pm, to seek shade, to use sunblock with sun protection factor 30+ with reapplication every 2 hours, and to wear protective clothing. A letter was sent about 1 month later to reinforce these management recommendations.
Measures
Demographic information and medical history. Participants completed standard demographic questions and indicated whether a medical professional usually cared for their skin. Melanoma history at baseline was confirmed through medical records. 25 Participants were asked to self-report any new melanoma diagnoses in themselves or their family members during the course of the study. These reports were confirmed through the Utah Cancer Registry.
Frequency of sun protection behaviors. At baseline and 2 years, participants reported the percentage of time they used sunscreen, wore protective clothing, avoided peak UVR exposure from 10 am to 4 pm, and stayed in the shade in the past 6 months. Seven response options ranged from "never used-about 0% of the time" to used "all the time-about 100% of the time. " Each response option paired verbal and numeric descriptors (e.g., "occasionally" with "…30-40% of the time").
Daily routine practice of sun protection behavior. At baseline and 2 years, participants rated the extent to which each sun protection behavior (sunscreen, photoprotective clothing, and UVR avoidance) was part of their daily routine (1 = not at all; 5 = very much). Because the abbreviated phone survey completed by five participants at follow-up assessed frequency but not daily routine practice of sun protection behavior, the effective sample size for these daily routine measures was 32.
Reports of sunburns, sunbathing, and tanning booth use.
At baseline and at 2 years, participants indicated how many sunburns they received in the past 6 months, ranging from none to more than 2-3 per week. Participants also reported if they had sunbathed (spent time in the sun with the purpose of getting a tan) or used a tanning bed in the past 6 months, and, if so, how often (from 3 or more times per week to once per month). Answers were converted to the number of sunbathing and tanning occasions and sunburns in the past 6 months. Additionally, because of the importance of sunburns in the etiology of melanoma, 28 participants who reported sunburns at the 2-year follow-up were asked to describe how they became sunburned. Written responses were coded by two raters, with 84.2% agreement.
oVerVieW oF dAtA AnALYsis
Changes in sun protection and risk behaviors following melanoma genetic test reporting were evaluated first by examining changes in the reported frequency and daily routine practice of multiple methods of sun protection behavior over time in the three participant groups. Because the four major recommended photoprotection behaviors functionally overlap and were only weakly intercorrelated, it was not desirable to create an overall photoprotection index by averaging them. Accordingly, multivariate profile analyses were conducted to examine changes from baseline to 2 years in the patterning and frequency of overall photoprotection behavior. 12, 29 Planned contrasts evaluating change over time in the specific patient groups used onetailed tests of significance with hypotheses in the direction of improved sun protection. Second, we examined changes from baseline to 2 years in risk behaviors (sunbathing, tanning, and sunburns). To better understand failures of sun protection efforts in high-risk participants, we also examined participantidentified reasons for sustaining sunburns. Last, we examined the relation of personal and familial melanoma diagnoses during the study to reported prevention behaviors.
resuLts
Participant characteristics
The average age of participants was 45.2 years (SD = 14.65). All were white, 54.1% were male, 86.5% were married, 91.9% had a high school education or higher, and the median income was $60,000-$69,000. All but three participants lived in Utah for the duration of the study. Ninety percent of unaffected carriers, 100% of affected carriers, and 62.5% of noncarriers reported having a medical professional (almost always a dermatologist) who normally cared for their skin. Participants with a melanoma history (n = 11) had an average of 2.73 (SD = 2.45) past melanomas. There were no significant differences in age, sex, education, or income among the three participant groups. Furthermore, there was no evidence of differential attrition among the three groups at 2 years, and participants who did not complete the 2-year assessment did not differ on any demographic variable (age, sex, education, or income), baseline sun protection behavior, sunburns, or tanning booth use from those who provided follow-up data. Medical follow-up data indicated that three participants, all with a personal history of melanoma
Original research article at baseline, reported either a recurrence or one or more new melanomas, and 10 participants (1 noncarrier, 4 unaffected carriers, and 5 affected carriers) reported that a family member was diagnosed with melanoma during the study. changes in sun protection behavior over the 2-year period Percentage of time the multiple methods of sun protection were used in the past 6 months. A repeated-measures analysis was conducted across the profile of four sun protection behaviors to examine changes from baseline to 2 years following melanoma genetic test reporting in the three participant groups. This analysis yielded three significant effects. First, as shown in Figure 2 , a significant main effect of group indicated that the profiles of sun protection behavior were different in the three groups (F(8,62) = 2.155; P < 0.043), such that affected carriers reported high levels of all three behaviors, whereas unaffected family members showed more variation. Second, the only significant difference among the three participant groups in an individual sun protection behavior was that affected carriers reported more frequent sunscreen use at both assessments (64.55%) than unaffected carriers (31.50%; P < 0.003), and somewhat more than unaffected noncarriers (47.97%; P < 0.085; main effect of group; F(2,34) = 5.027; P < 0.012). Third, although there were no significant net changes over time across the profiles of behavior in any participant group (F(4,31) = 1.832; P < 0.148), reported use of photoprotective clothing increased significantly over time (from 53.65% of the time at baseline to 67.30% at 2 years; F(1,34) = 4.546; P < 0.040). Follow-up tests indicated that photoprotective clothing use reliably increased among both unaffected noncarriers (from 49.06 to 67.50% of the time; P < 0.027; Figure 2a ) and unaffected carriers (from 48 to 72%; P < 0.024; Figure 2b) , with no change among affected carriers (65.46-62.73%; P < 0.404; Figure 2c ). There were no significant changes in reported frequency of sunscreen use, avoidance of peak exposure, or shade seeking in any participant group.
Daily routine practice of multiple methods of sun protection. We next examined change from baseline to 2 years following test reporting in the extent to which participants characterized each of the three strategies as part of their daily routine. The multivariate profile analysis yielded a significant overall increase across the three strategies for all participant groups (main effect of time: F(3,27) = 6.575; P < 0.002; Figure 3 ). Follow-up tests indicated significant increases across the profile of sun protection behaviors among unaffected noncarriers (F(1,12) = 18.353; P < 0.001; Figure 3a ) and unaffected carriers (F(1,7) = 10.938; P < 0.013; Figure 3b ) but no net increase among affected carriers (F(1,10) = 1.720; P < 0.219; Figure 3c) . As was the case with the behavioral frequency data, reported daily routine sunscreen use tended to be higher among affected carriers than other groups (F(2,29) = 2.620; P < 0.090).
Daily routine practice of one or more sun protection methods at 2 years. We next examined changes over time in the proportion of participants reporting moderate or high levels of daily routine practice of one or more sun protection methods. The proportion reporting adherence to at least one such method increased significantly from 78.1% at baseline to 96.9% at 2 years (McNemar exact test, P < 0.015). With nearly universal compliance to at least one recommended sun protection method at 2 years (only one participant, an affected carrier, did not report daily routine practice of any sun protection method), there were no differences among the participant groups at follow-up.
changes in risk behaviors over the 2-year period
Sunburns. A substantial proportion of participants reported one or more sunburns in the past 6 months at both assessments (50% at baseline and 41.7% at 2 years). However, the average number of sunburns decreased significantly from 1.29 at baseline to 0.56 at 2 years (main effect of time: F(1,33) = 6.22; P < 0.018), with no differences by group (time × group Figure 2 Percentage of time in the past 6 months that participants reported using each of the recommended sun protection behaviors (using sunscreen, wearing protective clothing, avoiding peak UVR exposure, seeking shade) at baseline and 2 years following melanoma genetic test reporting for (a) unaffected noncarriers, (b) unaffected carriers, and (c) affected carriers. UVR, ultraviolet radiation. % of time participants reported using a particular photoprotection strategy % of time participants reported using a particular photoprotection strategy interaction: F(2,33) = 1.07; P < 0.354). Simple-effects tests indicated that the decrease over time was significant only for affected carriers (P < 0.026), whose sunburns decreased from an average of 2.01 at baseline to 0.60 at 2 years. Additional inspection of the data indicated that two participants had outlying sunburn scores at baseline that were >3 SDs from the sample mean (an affected carrier with 12 and an unaffected carrier with 6). Both participants reported two sunburns at 2 years. With these outliers excluded from the analysis, the decline in sunburns following test reporting in the overall sample remained significant (0.83 sunburns at baseline and 0.47 at 2 years; main effect of time: F(1,31) = 5.02; P < 0.032).
Sunbathing. Only two participants, both unaffected carriers, reported sunbathing at baseline. At 2 years, neither reported sunbathing in the past 6 months.
Tanning bed use. At baseline, tanning bed use was reported by one unaffected carrier (who did not report frequency) and one affected carrier (at a frequency of once every 2 weeks). At 2 years, only the same affected carrier reported still using a tanning bed, at the same frequency.
Reasons for sunburns. Because nearly all participants reported daily routine practice of at least one sun protection method but 41.7% nonetheless reported sustaining sunburns at followup, we examined participants' accounts of how they came to be sunburned. All 15 participants who reported at least one sunburn at 2 years provided an explanation (two provided >1 response). The most common response, provided by nearly half of those reporting sunburns, indicated difficulties with sunscreen use-specifically, four participants (26.7%) reported forgetting sunscreen or missing a spot and four participants (26.7%) reported that their sunscreen wore off during exercise or water activities (e.g., "Went to water park. I used sunscreen 60+ but still got burned after only 2 hours. Non-peak hours of 4:00-6:00. "). Three (20.0%) participants reported becoming burned because they were outside too long (e.g., "Accidentally stayed out too long and ran out of sunscreen"), and one participant (6.7%) each reported unanticipated sun exposure, insufficient available shade, tanning bed use, and becoming burned despite trying to seek shade. Two participants did not specify the reason (i.e., "lack in precautions" and "accidentally on arms and legs"). These responses highlight some of the difficulties in managing consistent daily sun protection as even participants who used sunscreen and deliberately avoided peak hours or sought shade reported sunburns.
relation of personal and familial melanoma diagnoses during the study to prevention behaviors at 2 years
We examined personal and familial melanoma diagnosis during the course of the study as predictors of sun protection and risk behaviors at 2 years. These analyses are exploratory due to the low sample sizes in each subgroup. The three participants who developed a new melanoma did not account for affected carriers' high level of adherence: on average, they were significantly less adherent at 2 years on measures of daily UVR avoidance (3.00 vs. 4.63; P < 0.005) and reported more sunburns (1.50 vs. 0.38; P < 0.031) than other affected carriers. Participants who reported that a family member was diagnosed with melanoma during the study (40% of unaffected carriers and 45.5% of affected carriers) did not differ significantly in any sun protection or risk behavior at 2 years from participants in their respective groups who reported no new diagnoses of melanoma in the family.
discussion
Two years following melanoma genetic test reporting and counseling, both groups of unaffected family members, those found to carry a p16 mutation and those receiving negative test results, reported sustained improvements in sun protection behavior, notably in the frequency of photoprotective clothing use and in the daily routine practice of sun protection behaviors. These findings are especially important for unaffected carriers, who are at highly elevated genetic risk but do not have a personal history of melanoma to motivate appropriate prevention behaviors. Affected carriers continued to report a high degree of adherence across the profile of recommended sun protection behaviors. Importantly, at 2 years, nearly all participants reported daily routine practice of at least one sun protection method, compared with 78.1% at baseline. Participants also reported significantly fewer sunburns at 2 years. Taken together, these findings suggest potential long-term benefits of melanoma genetic test reporting on adherence to recommended sun protection behaviors among unaffected members of high-risk families, with no decline in sun protection adherence following a negative test result. Of course, because both unaffected p16 mutation carriers and noncarriers alike reported improvements, it is difficult to attribute improvements among unaffected carriers to the receipt of a positive p16 test result. Furthermore, in this study, the process of genetic testing and counseling were interconnected, with participants only receiving test results in conjunction with thorough education. Therefore, the effects of learning one's genetic status cannot be separated from the effects of the accompanying education. Future studies that incorporate similar education and counseling interventions with or without genetic testing are needed to fully delineate the impact of receiving genetic test results on prevention behavior. 4 Regardless of whether the genetic test result ultimately accounted for the behavioral improvements reported, these long-term outcomes should allay concerns that members of high-risk families receiving negative p16 test results will decrease efforts to limit UVR exposure. 10, 11 Instead, unaffected noncarriers reported more frequent use of photoprotective clothing and increased practice of daily routine sun protection across the profile of recommended behaviors. Importantly, the reported frequency of all behaviors except sunscreen use corresponded to "fairly regular" use, ranging from 60 to 70% of the time, with the daily routine findings suggesting similarly consistent practice of photoprotective clothing use and UVR avoidance at 2 years.
implications for the prevention of sunburns
Although daily routine sun protection was high at follow-up, reported sunburns were prevalent. Consistent with the findings of Glanz et al., 21 more than 40% of participants reported one or more sunburns in the past 6 months at the 2-year follow-up. Our analysis of the reasons for sunburns suggested intervention targets for helping people who are largely compliant to avoid unintentional sunburns. Several participants became burned despite having applied sunscreen, because they had not applied it thoroughly or had not reapplied it after exercise or water activities. Thus, interventions that emphasize the "failure rate" of sunscreen and target the importance of frequent reapplication, especially during exercise or water activities, could be useful in preventing burns. Alternatively, protective clothing could be promoted as a more reliable method of protection for long periods outdoors or when water or perspiration may reduce the protection of sunscreen.
study limitations
The primary limitation of this study is the modest sample size. Although we obtained a response rate of 64.9% over the 2-year interval, the procedure of stratifying participants by mutation status and melanoma history to examine different profiles of sun protection behavior resulted in small subgroups for analysis. Therefore, these results await replication in a larger sample. Furthermore, although there were no differences between participants who completed the 2-year assessment and those who did not in baseline sun protection behavior or in such risk behaviors as sunburns, we cannot determine whether noncompleters were more or less compliant to sun protection recommendations at follow-up than those who provided follow-up data.
A second set of limitations involves generalizing study findings from this highly selected sample to other populations and settings. First, participants were recruited from two large kindreds and may have received support and encouragement from family members to maintain protective behaviors. It is possible that behavior change would not be as well sustained outside of a supportive family network or among families without a history of research participation. Second, nearly all participants were residents of Utah. Because of Utah's high elevation and sunny weather, Utah residents may have been especially sensitized to the need for consistent photoprotection. Therefore, additional studies in more diverse samples, in different family settings, in geographic regions outside the US Intermountain West, and among members of high-risk families with less prior research participation will be required to determine the generalizability of these findings.
It will be equally important to examine whether findings like these are replicated in typical clinical practice. The information provided in our research protocol is quite similar to information offered in clinical practice, as key elements of this protocol form the basis of GenoMel's international guide for incorporating melanoma genetic testing into clinical care. 30 Participants received a single, detailed genetic counseling and prevention education session, without additional contact from the clinic (other than follow-up surveys) to motivate continued adherence. It will be important to conduct additional studies to understand the impact of tailored prevention education and counseling on prevention behaviors, even in the absence of genetic test results, 31 and to determine whether more extensive patient contact might further improve prevention behaviors over time.
Third, as in any extended longitudinal study, multiple events may have occurred between the genetic counseling session and the 2-year follow-up that may have influenced prevention behavior. We examined prevention behaviors at 2 years among participants who reported a new melanoma or recurrence and among those who reported that a family member had been diagnosed with melanoma during the study. In neither case did these participants report greater sun protection behaviors than other participants in their respective participant groups. Another possibility is that medical care related to melanoma risk may affect adherence over time. For example, regular care by a dermatologist or other specialist may reinforce genetic counselors' preventive messages regarding sun protection and risk behaviors. With regard to this possibility, we note that 95% of p16 mutation carriers and nearly 2/3 of noncarriers reported having a medical professional who cared for their skin at some point in the 2-year interval. Of course, we cannot know if any counseling was provided during these visits that reinforced the prevention recommendations provided during genetic counseling. However, such intervening events as having affected relatives and seeking regular medical care are not necessarily limitations to the study, as they are likely common aspects of being a member of a high-risk melanoma-prone family and, in the case of more rigorous professional screening, a desired consequence of genetic counseling and test reporting. 26 Finally, all measures were self-reported. Studies that employ objective measures of UVR exposure, corrected for the simultaneous practice of multiple photoprotection methods, are needed to definitively assess the impact of melanoma genetic test reporting on UVR exposure. 32, 33 conclusions Both unaffected carriers and unaffected noncarriers reported improvement in daily routine sun protection behavior 2 years following melanoma genetic test reporting, and affected carriers maintained high levels of adherence. Although these data cannot distinguish the effects of test reporting from the effects of the accompanying counseling, it is promising that daily routine sun protection increased, while the number of sunburns decreased. Importantly, there was no evidence suggesting decreased sun protection or increased risk behaviors among unaffected noncarrier family members following a negative test result. Overall, the present findings, along with prior findings concerning improvements among unaffected carriers in skin self-examination thoroughness and adherence to recommendations for annual professional total body skin examinations, 17, 21, 26 indicate that genetic testing may motivate adherence to prevention and screening behavior in those found to carry a mutation. It will be an important task of future research to determine why personalized genetic information, paired with counseling, promotes sustained behavior change. 
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